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A theory for *llcopter mior thickness mise tS describer?. "ko 
f u l l - s c a l e  rotors tested In a wind tunnel with several tips Involving 
changes In chord, thlckness, and sweep are :?escri?xc'. 
data reduction procediires are described. Final ly ,  the calculated ant! 
meas*=& inpulslve noise ,& pressures as a function of advancing t i p  
k c h  number are caqpared, s b w i n g  good correlat ion for a l l  SIX mbrs 
con-iZt.rec!. 
The h p u l s i v e  noise 
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B M e  s l a p  ¶.s a periodic,  lnpulsive s o d  pm-.sure dis turbance  
mrd by helicoptar rotors in certain flight cooriitioos. 
W e  slap is the doainrn t  mise component of the rotor.' 
has been attrikrted to a number of a d y r r a r l c  80urces. includiag vortex/blac?e 
lntenr~tiOm?*~*~ shock formation on the advanc- t l p ,  '*' r e t r e a t i n g  blade 
stall,' and compressibi l i ty  effects on ?.he d r a g  of the advanciag tlp.3*5 
Recently attentior. has been focused on thickaess mise as the source of 
rotor blade slap. 6*?*8 m i c t i o n  of meas& rotor impulsive raise -si= a 
thlchaess mlse thsary has been at tenpted for o r 4  a few crasee, with varying 
d- of success. ?.9,?3 
establish whether thickness mise is a pr inc ipa l  source of heliwpter blade 
s lap ,  by comparing the predictad arr! meas~1cBrj mise pressure pubes for 
several full-scale hellcoptar rotors tesw I n  a ulm! tunnel. 
Y h e n  it occurs, 
Blade  slap 
L 
The present inves t iga t ion  was udertaken to 
T h  =tor t s p l l s i v e  noise w i l l  be e w i n e d  In terms of the s o d  
pressure tire his-. 
i rpu l s ive  mise, p r t i c u l a r l y  If only the spectslar mitwie  is used. 
advantage of rorkhg w i t h  w i n r l  tunnel noise measurements 1s thgt the 
critical pmmetcrrs are w e l l  known: 
to the rotor hub, the alr speed and the tippath plane angle-of-attack, the 
rotor rotational speed, and the air dens i ty  and speed of sound. 
disadvantages of noise tests In a conventional w l n d  tunnel -- the ?resence 
of bAckgm~~.y? noise and r e f l e c t i o n s  -- are not  irprtan4 for rotor Impulsive 
mise in the t h e  domain. By averaging the soud pressure s l g ~ l  in the t h e  
domain, the random backpUnn noise can be removed f r o m  the periodic component 
of the rotor noise. 
higher t h a n  the background nofse irressure l eve l .  The r e f l e c t i o n s  w i l l  not 
mask  the direct pressure pulse i f  tie it!fference between the a r r i v a l  tiares 
of the direct signal and the f i r s t  r e f l e c t i o n  is greater than the pulse width. 
Looking a t  the harmonics can be mlsleadlng for 
The 
the loca t ion  of the microphone r e l a t i v e  
The p r inc ipa l  
Moreover, a t  high spee.1~ the pulse peak w i l l  be much 
pgopeller at  wxm thrust. He r e p r c s e n t d  the blade by a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
source doublets over the dij l r ,  Donrotating b u t  pcrr lodkal ly  varying i n  t ine 
to proc\uce pretwure disturbances equivalent  to tha r o t a t 4  n(r blade. 
noise has long been recogaid as a m l s e  so-arce w i t h  propellers, b u t  it is 
less th8n ths thnlst-@aerated ro t a t iooa l  noise at the usual t i p  h c h  
acoustics tas general ly  been igaomc? unti l  recently, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in 
conmction with blade slap.  '''14 Consequently w h i l e  the theorles for 
helicopter t a t  anti toqa-gemrated r o t a t i o n a l  mise were being extea'e? 
to the sues of the-varying blade loading and forwar*! flight, the compaxable 
exteuslow of the thickness mise theory uere ignore'. 
Thickness 
of subsonic propellers. Rre role of thickness mlse In hel icopter  
17 Jshwonl5 has ase,t the acoustic equations of Lmsoni6 am! Farassa t  
for bodies in arbitrary rotion, to der ive  a thickness mise theory for the 
r o t a t i n g  blades of a helicopter i n  v e r t i c a l  OT f0nsi.d flight. 
a helicopter rotor aoving with forward speed Y x  - Mxcs and v e r t i c a l  sped 
v* * Mzcs ( w h e r e  vX and vZ are the veloc i ty  components r e l a t i v e  to the tip- 
path plane ax-). Ttre sound is required at a n  oberver s t a t i o n  moving with 
the rotor. The observer pos i t ion  r e l a t i v e  to the rotor h*?S 2 -'ecZned by 
the range 6 
of ro t a t ion  of the rotor), 3rd tne elevat ion angle do from th t i p - p t h  plane 
( p o s i t i v e  a k v e  the rotor disk). 
fundamental frequency equal to the blade passage frequency 
the number of bldes,  ancl n 
w r i t t e n  as n Fourier s e r i e s  with harmonics pm: 
C o n s i d e r  
the azimuth angle  yo (measured f r o m  ~ 1 0 w n s t r e a m .  i n  the d i r e c t i o n  
O D  
The sour? presswe p is perioc'lc with 
lon (where N !c, 
is the rotor mtat l .ona1 speed), so it  can be 
In the far f i e l d ,  the fol loving exprecslon fa o b t a i n d 5  for the  thickness 
noise harnonlcs I 
w h e r e  t im a r m n t  of the Bessel function Jlpx - L1 5s 
x = S 0 M 8 0 0  
0 
= s o ~ e $ s i n ~  
YO 
e = r30s5.RQo 
0 
p2 = 1 - Mx 2 - ?le 2 
s 2  0 = (3282 0 + (HxXo - u s ) *  e 
Here Am I s  the area of the blade cross section, and an I s  a factor accountlw 
for the chordwise distribution of the blade thickness: 
where t ( x )  is the blade thickness,  For the present calculations, the 
-4- 
thickness dls tr ibut ion  of NACA 4-dlgit and 3 - d i g l t  airfoil series was 
n\is th~dtaess noise theory iavolves two major assuptiom. A 
high aspect ratio of the blade has been assu~pet?, i n  onier  to separate the 
integral  over the chordwise variable X. 
been assumed i n  order to analytically solve for the retaded t h e  and evaluate 
the integral over the rotor azlmuth. 
A far-field observer point  has 
‘M integmls  were evaluated numerically usi&: 10 chordwise s teps ,  
and up to 500 radial steps at  high sp&. 1:p to 500 harmonics were 
evaluated a t  high speed, and the time history of  the sound pressure 
was evaluated at up to 500 pofnts over the period to define tbe pulse p e a k .  
A 6.71~ rsdius four-bladed rotor c o n s t r u c ~  by Sikorsky Alrci-:ift 
w a 8  t es ted  In the NASA-Ames 40- by 80- f t  NinJ Tumel i n  1077; and a 7 . 3 1 ~  
mdIus  two-bladed rotor mnst ruc ted  by B e l l  Helicopter Company wlie 
tehted In 1374. 
Involving changss i n  the blade chord, thickness ,  and sweep. 
radial d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of tlm CFORQ sec t lon  area a m  shown i n  figwe 2. 
SUorsky rotor blades had a constant  chord an,? 9.5% thickness ra t io  a i r f o i l  
inboard of 9% radius. 
1 0 s  mdim. 
a t  the  t i p ,  w i t h  a constant  thickness ratio and an  umwapt quar te r  chon? l i ne .  
The swept t i p  k i d  constant  chwl with Z0@ sweepback. 
t i p  had 35' sweep v!' the l t n d l n g  edge ~ n d  10' sweep of t he  trailing e d ~ e ,  
givlw a tctoer3,! blade with constant  thidcnes6 r a t i o ,  The B e l l  m t w  blades 
had a constant  chcrd with 3 NICA 0012 a i r f o i l  sec t lon  inboard of PC% ndirs. 
The t h i n  t i p  tapered i n  thickness to 6: thickness r a t l o  a t  the t i p ,  w i t h  
constant chord. 
edge from 96% r a d i u s :  its thickness r a t i o  varied from 12; r , t  0.m to 
10.5% a t  O.RRR, WAS constant  to O.O&, and then increased .,o 1s a t  the t!p. 
I n  both cases a number of t i p  shapes were tes ted  ( f igu re  1). 
The corresponc?ing 
The 
The rectangular t i p  nwintained the chord o u t  to 
Ths t rapeeoldal  t l p  w a s  t a p e d  to 6(% of the base l ine  chon1 
The swept-trrpemcq 
The single-swept t i p  h ~ d  51' sweepback of the leaEing 
The principal parameters of the r o t o r s  and tes ts  are p-rasented i n  
The rotnr uab o p m t e d  by sett  lng co l l ec t ive  p i t ch  and s k f t  Table 1. 
angle, and ndjust lng the cyc l i c  p i t ch  cont ro ls  to achieve 3exo cyclic 
flapping. Hence the s M f t  angle-of-tittuck LzltjO gives the  t i p - p t h  planc 
incidence anglo ( QI p: -~ i t \ve  for aft t i l t) .  
hem are for a 5 forwan1 t l l t  of the t i p - p t h  plane, over .I small rswe 
of ro to r  th rus t  around C.,,/Q- =- 0.07 ( t h e  thicknem nolsa prediction doe; not 
dopani? c>n thr! r o t o r  forces, arid no c?epnc?snce on t h r r i s t  over this r a n p  HAS 
ohserved i n  the measurements e l t h e r ) .  
lbe noise d n t ~  prosentctt4 
t .pr ' 0 
1 
The tunnel nli.speed and r o t o r  t.ot.3t Ion!\ 
sped were R e t  to wiry  the advancing t \ r  Mach munher M 1 ,QO - ( v  + nw,. 
n t  t b  constant  v:, '10 nt' V / n ! ? .  The resiil t lng  tvtnr spec+ wnc , i romd 3?@ 1-79 
*'ne h- t h  rot rrr , g l v  1 ng ,I 1 / r ev  frequency .sround 11 H:. . 'l'he microplwnc? 
- 6- 
was locatel upstream of the rotor, s l i g h t l y  below the tip-prrth plane. There 
were minor variations In the air  denslty and speed Of sound for the test 
points considered ( the range Is shown I n  Table 1. but the actual measured 
values were used i n  the thickness noise calculations).  
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KIISE aATA REDUCTICN 
The micmpilane signal uas recarded on a n  FM tape r e c o f i e r  ( c e n t e r  
frequency 27 k k ,  bandwidth 5 kHe). 
back in to  a time series nnelyeer f o r  d i g i t a l  processing. 
was sampled a t  a rate of 5l2O/sec f o r  0.2 sec, beginnine when the r o t o r  
aelrnuth angle was zero. 
a Nyquist frequency of 2.06 kHz; a 2 kHz anti-aliasing fil.ter w a s  used. 
An example of the r a w  noise signal is given i n  figure 3a. 
w a s  averaged 50 times to e l imina te  the background noise and the rotor 
broadband noise (figure 3b). 
a ?5 Hz h i g h - p s s  f i l t e r  to eliminate the mean, anc! the f i r s b  blade passage 
harmonic of t he  thrust-generated r o t a t i o n a l  noiee. (The filtering was 
accomplished by calcult t t lng the Fourier transform of the signal,  dropping 
a l l  s p e c t r a l  lines tclow 25 Hz, and then ca l cu la t ing  the inverse Four ie r  
t r a r l s fon .  
above 25 H5 was avoided. 
i n  the  pulse shape or amplitude using t h i s  procedure.) 
"he sound pressure s i g n a l s  were played 
The noise s igna l  
The r e s u l t i n g  frequency r e so lu t ion  was 5 Hz with 
The noise s i g n a l  
F ina l ly ,  tr.e noise signal was processed by 
i3y tbis meam any magnitude or p k e e  d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  harno~iics 
As f i g u r e  3c shows, there  was no observable change 
A key element of the  da t a  reduction is conveztinE the  recorded S!eMl 
2 t o  pressure units (N/m ). 
which produces a 124 dR (re 0.00002 N/m ) nns acous t ic  signal a t  250 Hz: 
The microphone was calibrate* using a B&K Fistonphnne, 
2 
Now p 
t o  N/m", and V 
= K V m s  * li V An, where K is the  converfiion f a c t o r  from voltfl rms am 
is the  amplitude of the c a l i b r a t i o n  signal i n  volts. "hen 
amp 
When the rotor noise was recorded w i t h  a t l i f f e ren t  ampl i f ie r  s e t t i n g  t b n  WAS 
iserl f o r  the  ca l ibr , t t ion  (hy f10 dl3 or  . t % O  clb t yp ica l ly ,  i n  o rder  to keep the 
~ i g n a l  within the befit working range 01 he tape recorder ) ,  it was also necessary 
-R 
to acrount for this difference in the factor L. 
details of the msesuremont and data M u c t l o n  pr0~86s.  
tselQ*'* Rives Additiorurl 
For the teat  wnflguratlon twnsidetd here, it was verified 
experimentally that the first ref lect ion (fmm the wine tunnel floor) 
arrives about 4 msec sfter the direct wave, and the sound prepsure pulse 
width w m  found to be much les8 than 4 msec, pnrticularly n t  high speBCI. 
Actually, there was l i t t l e  evidence of 1mpula:ve noise ref lect ions in the 
measured s o u d  pressure si~tm1s (see figure 3 ) .  A probable t'nctor i n  tho 
aksence of oberved ref lect ions IF the location o f  the micrcphone nearly 
In the rotor t l p - p t h  plane ,  where the Impulsive noise dlrect , lv i ty  is p c n t e y t .  
Hence pulses reflected o f f  the t!innel f loor  or ceiling h w e  r.mzller 
mqniturle than the  pulse t r s v e l i w  direct ly  from the rotor  to the microphone. 
CGMPASISON OF MEXIIRED AND CALCULATED NCISE 
Time h i s t o r i e s  of the measured impulsive noise are shown i n  f igu re  I4 
f o r  the Sikomky 6.?m rotor with trapezoidal tip, a t  three advancing t l i )  
Mach numbers. 
t he  noise produced by a UH-I helicopter,21 whjch iden t i f i ed  the negative 
pressure pulse increasing i n  amplitude with Mach number SO that it dominates 
the souncl pressure s igna l  a t  high speed; and found a t  very high speeds a 
pos i t i ve  pressme sp ike  c lose ly  following the  negative pulse s o  that the 
waveform becomes uwymmetric. 
pressure calcul ted using the thickness noise theory described above. 
there  Is  more to the  per iodic  rotor noise than just the thickiiess mise 
component,, 
Lee I 9 * * O  gives the ro to r  sound pressure time histofiles for add i t iona l  Canes. 
Similar  waveform were observed by :. - f l i g h t  measiiremenW of  
vigure 4 also shows the  impulsive soud 
Clearly 
but  the impulse is well  accounted f o r  by the thickness noise. 
b’ieures 5 t 4  10 compare the measured and calculate8 peak impulsive 
noise pressures for the  Slkorsky 6.7m r h t o r  wi th  four  r i i f fe ren t  t i p s  ana 
the Bell 7.3mrotor with two d i f f e r e n t  tlv, a t  constant  V/nR as a funct ion 
of advancing t i p  Mach number. I t  1s 
a l so  seen i n  both the  measured and calculated clafa that the  impi~ls ive mise 
can be reduced by 
examYAe, compare the noise produced by the Sikomky 6.7m ro to r  with 
trapezoidal and rectangular  t ips (figures 5 and 7) ,  which differ  i n  cross  
sec t iona l  area a8 shown In  figure 2. 
chanflng the chord or thickness has l i t t l e  inf luence on the thickness noise 
(compare f igures  5 and 6 for the Sikorsky 6.7e r o t o r  with t rapezoidal  and 
swept- tapered t ips ) .  
The ove ra l l  co r re l a t ion  is q u i t e  good. 
creasing the  cross  sec t iona l  area of the blafle t i p .  For 
Sweeping the blade t i p  without 
-10- 
I t  is coacldsd tNs carparism bf wesurod ud calculated 
rotor Impulsive noise h t  hlgh sped blade slap Ls dorlmted by the 
thickness mise. w N c h  can b pmdictal well -1- ex l s t lag  tboricr;. 
A ccsplete g e d i c t l o n  of tellcopter mise uill require an accurete treatment 
of the positive pmss*sm spike follo=ing the thldtness mise negative pulse 
a t  very hlgh tdrancing t i p  h c h  ntmber: tht~ blsns lift- an? drag-&em~xatrfi 
rota.ionl noise* 1ncluElq th. lnpulses d u e  to bWe/vortex  intcxactlon. 
an! the robr oroadbnd mise. 
generated irpulelve mlse however does auch tc allow UW, confident des1K.n of 
qute ter  bellcaptar robors a t  high sped. 
Thb abi l i ty  to pradlct blade thldsness- 
-11- 
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FIAWO 5 Comparison of 01oa8ured and calculated impulsive noiple 
peak ~ ~ O E R \ ~ U B  for the Slkorsky 6.7m rotor with 
trapesoidal tlpa ( V / n R  - 0.375) 
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'Figun 8 Cowparison of measured and calculated impulsive not88 
peak pressures for the Sikorsky 6.7n rotos w i t h  
swept tip (VJrUz. 0,375) 
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FiRure 9 Comparison of memurud and calculated impulsive noise 
peak pre8Rues for the Bell 7.3~1 =tor with thin t ips  
(’r’/nR = 0 30)  
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I A theory for hel icopter rotor thickness mise Is described. TUD f u l l - s c a l e  roturs t c ' s t d  
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The impulsive noise data reduction procedures are described. Finally. the calsulntd 
